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Let us call your attention to some 
things you should attend to now. 

THIS IS THE BEST TIME IN THE WHOLE YEAR TO PAINT. 

We are fully stocked with the 
best material for paihting. - - -

Now is the season when work in the 
kitchen is tedious. Give the wife comfort 
by presenting her with an 

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE. 

It is all the name implies. 

M A R T I N  J  A C O B S O N ' S .  
Minor Topics 

PIBP 

Indies skirts sole} very cheap 
-this week at The Branch. 

It is said that the city of Mi-
Ijot i$ now $90,000 in debt. 

For bargains in men's gloves 
go to the Branch §tore, 

A dru&keii ffi&ti wtiO broke a 
glass in the Cargilt-Robb eleva
tor was placed in the city jail. 

Great bargains in men's cloth
ing this week at The Branch. 

Palermo people are rejoicing 
over the tiews that l)r. Bean, 
tvho formerly lived at that place, 
is to return tc open an office. 

Ladies' silk petticoats for $3.49 
this week at The Branch. 

The city council met as a 
Board of Equalization Wednes
day afternoon and raised the as
sessed valuation of propertjr 

$15,000 and are not thru yet. 
Ladies' wash suits at cut prices 

at The Branch this week. 
Mrs. E. M. Day, of Bowbells 

was operated upon at the county 
hospital last week by Dr. Doe of 
Bowbells for appendicitis and is 
getting along nicely. 

Men's working shoes at unus
ually low prices at the Branch 
store this week. 

At a school election held in this 
city Tuesday, Arthur LeSueur 
and J. H. Tompkins were elected 
directors. They are both good 
men for the places. 

Men's summer underwear sold 
very cheap this week at the 
Branch store 

Mr. Harrison, a farmer from 
ten miles north of Granville, was 
operated upon at the county 
hospital today for kidney trou
ble. 

Have you visited the new hard
ware store at White Earth, N. 
D. Call on Shepard Brothers 
for prices and generous treat
ment. 13-tl 

Great bargains in ladies' mus
lin underwear at The Branch 
store this week. 

General hardware and hard
ware specialties at Shepard 
Brothers, White Earth, X. D. 

13-tf 
Mr. and Mre>. S. B. Mclntye 

from Minneapolis, are the guests 
of J. A. Roell and family. They 
are enroute west on au "extended 
journey. 

Shepard Brothers, hardware 
dealers at White Earth, X. D., 
are large dealers in heavy and 
light hardware, harness, saddle 
and undertaker's supplies. 13-tl 

ESRAYED—From my home 2 miles 
west of Surrey, Sunday night, June 10, 
a bay gelding, white stripe in face, wt. 
1000 lbs. Branded 5F on left hip. Re
ward for information. Geo. Kennefick, 

tip Surrey, N. D. 

The river was searched for sev
eral miles by a party vol men 
Wednesday in hopes that some 
trace of the missing D. C. Rob-
bins might be found, but the 
search was futile. 

Discounts on ladies and child-
shoes at The Branch store 

t h i § wee k, 
Ladies fancy wash waists sold 

atf ]big reductions at The Branch 
j Store this week. 
| Men's socks and working shirts 
at &> J?ig discount at the Branch 

! Store this 
John Millar, a Burlington 

farmer, has 220 acrSS as fir* 
crup the sun eve* shown upeti.-

A bold culprit entered room 9 
at Mrs. Hoffman's lodging house 
Wednesday afternoon and stole 
a good coat from a railroad man 
named Little. Officer Kimball 
arrested him and he will be tried. 

Among the vi&itlfog riremen 
last week, vt&s C. J. Tronbom, 
chief of th£ Korthwood tire de
part niebt in 1889. Mr. Tron-
bom lived in Minot, when this 
city was but a little Indian vil
lage, whose chief trade consisted 
of buffalo bones. 

TAKEN UP—In township 157, range 
83, section 23, neW; one sorrel mare, 
weight about >SO0 lbs. Brand resembles 
figure 8: wide white stripe in face; age 
about 6 years. Owner prove property 
and pay charges. Yours Respt., 
6-'21H-O REV. R. HATHAWAY. . 

The business of the Electric 
Baking Co. is just double what it 
was a year ago and it has been 
necessary for Mr. Cox to pro
vide more room. A new oven 
has been ordered which will ena
ble the baking of 4000 loaves a 
day. The shop now occupies the 
entire first floor of the Spriggs 
Bros, building. 

LOST—June 1, '06; one black mare, 
white stripe in face, 9 years old; weight 
900. 

One bay mare, white stripe in face, 
weight 10.50; wire cut on right front 
foot. Reward will be paid for any in
formation. CHARLEY ANDERSON, 
6-28 Ryder, N. D. 

Shepard Brothers of White 
Earth, X. D,, carry a full line of 
hardware and hardware special
ties. They have recently secured 
the services of an old and exper
ienced harness maker, and carry 
a large stock of harness and sad
dlery equipment. Aside from 
thisthey contemplate putting in 
a complete line of undertaker's 
goods. 13-tl 

The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran 
Synod church will hold an auction 
at the home of Hans Xybaken, 
fourteen miles southwest of Mi
not, in Torning township, Wed
nesday June 27th. A fine lunch 
will be served from 12 until 5 
o'clock p. m. All are invited to 
attend this event, which promis
es to be most enjoyable. 

The Independent has been able 
to learn more concerning the sad 
drowning of little Lillie, the 
twenty-months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Heinze, who 
reside about nine miles north
east of this city, a week ago last 
Wednesday. The little girl was 
out in the barn yard assisting 
her mother feed the chickens, and 
a few moments later was missed. 
The parents instituted a search 
and in a shallow water-hole, a 
short distance away, her little 
body was found. The wind was 
blowiag very hard and it is be
lieved that she fell into the pond 
which had but eight inches of 
water, and was drowned.-

CHICAGO CONSIGNMENT CO. 
MINOT, NO. DAK. 

We have received another new shipment of Goods and, 
owing to the fact that our building is not yet completed, we 
have decided to run our sales for two weeks longer. A full 
line of Clothing and Gent's Furnishings yyill be sold at . . 

! 43c ON THE DOLLAR 
iaua 

Don't miss this chance* Don't forget 
the place—The Grand Hotel Building. 

CHICAGO CONSIGNMENT CO. 
t>. j. HOUDE, Manager, 

The man. Brdw'A Who was put 
in the city jail charged with va
grancy, proved to be one Gil-
strap, a homesteader from Lans-
ford, who has a brother residing 
there. The brother is expected 
here today and will put up the 
$300 for the prisoner. Gilstrap 
claims that he had plenty of 
money when arrested by Officer 
Lake." but refused to answer the 
officer's questions. 

Your watch will 
be given atten
tion by an expert 
if left with me. 

Charges very reason
able and work done 
when you want it : 

J. J. SKAUG, Jeweler, 
C. A. Johnson Bill. MINOT. N. D. 

Those who noticed J. A. Roell's 
float in the firemen's parade last 
week, saw one of the best things 
ever gotten up in Minot, and 
which was arranged at a cost of 
a good many dollars. Across 
the rear was a display of the cel
ebrated Quick Meal stoves and a 
line of gasoline stoves. The 
Lion B and House paint was ad
vertised in a most unique man
ner, a huge mastiff dog, repre
senting the lion, and a little 
trainei, being confined in a cage. 
Corbin locks, sporting goods, 
Wonder ice cream freezers, and 
Star Caster wagons were arrang
ed neatly. The float was hauled 
by four horses. 

B. M. ELZENHOEFER 
Tinnfng, Plub ng, 

Pap Work, Eave Troughs, 
and anything in the Metal Line. 

—Rates Rcasonable--
Your patronage will be appreciated. 

Old Optic Bide., south Bovey-Shute 
Lumber Yard. 

MINOT. N D 

SSTRAYED—From my home in sec. 
31,153-83; four calves; Monday night, 
June 18: Two Hereford male calves, 
one heifer 3 months old, very light red 
with white spots on belly. One dark 
red, six weeks old, black os^Cbp of head, 
and dark red otherwise. Liberal re
ward for information. 
6-21tf O. E. MCGCIRE, 

Minot, N. D. 

Ladies' and children's hats sold 
at flat cost at The Branch this 
week. 

PHOTOGRAPHS in all styles and 
prices at the Crams Gallery, one 
door north of Elite Laundry tf 

E. A. Palmer to Marry. 
Invitations have been received 

in this city announcing the com
ing marriage of Edwin A. Pal
mer, the representative of the 
Grand Forks Herald for Minot, 
to Miss Ruth Bradley, of Rock
land, Wis., at the home of Miss 
Bradley's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Bradley, at Rockland, on 
June 28th. They will reside in 
Minot. Mr. Palmer is an attor
ney at law having recently pass
ed the examination at Fargo. 
The Independent extends con
gratulations in advance of this 
nappy event. 

For sale or exchange—100 
acre farm in state of New York. 
Will exchange for real estate or 
personal property in the west. 
Good house and barn on farm. 
Running water, young, bearing 
orchard. Three miles from town. 
6-21 W. A. ROUSE. 

Portal, N. D. 

II you~want~baby^ 
to grow'up with 

robust health 
and a strong 

Notice to Ranchers. 
All parties who wish to have 

cattle dipped at the Tangedahl 
Dipping Tank should do so at 
once as I will move engine in ten 
days unless kept busy. 
13-lt J. DYVIG. 

constitution, use 
"Baby's 

Staff of Life** 

IMPERIAL 
G R A N U M  

The Unsweetened 

FOOD 
Indispensable in summer 
Hot weather is hard on babies, especially 
teething babies. Feed them on Imperial 
Granum. It stops bowel troubles quickly 
and carries the little ones comfortably and 
serenely through the teething period. It is 
retained and relished by feeble stomachs. 
Concact MOW to nae lapwUl OMMB 
thus fortifying against and preventing the 
dreaded summer diseases. Babies fed on 
it have perfect digestion, no bowel irreg
ularities, plump, firm flesh, and strong 
bones and teeth. They are bright-eyed, 
rosy, and hearty all the year 'round. 

DnMbl'I MM aa4 «4<NM kero 

McCOY It CO. Agents. 

i 
Base Ball Goods. 

I have what base ball experts say, is the best tine 
of sporting goods in the Northwest. The best 
mits, bats, balls, masks, etc., that are made, and 
will make prices right. 

Tennis rackets, nets and balls, hammocks and 
fishing tackle. You get just as large an assort
ment as tho you were in the cities. 

A. S. BLAKEY, Druggist, 
Minot, North Dakota. 

Heavy and Light Machine Work, tias and Steam 
Engines thoroly overhauled by expert workmen... 

To the owners of traction engines and automobiles forwarding name andaddress,, 
we will give a discount of 25 per cent, oa the first order party sends in. 

MINOT MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. 
hone 43 Corner West of: Pottoffko-

D. C. DORMAN, Manager, MINOT, N- D. 

Minot Commission Co. 
Seeds of all kinds 

Corn Meal, Graham and Gold Medal Flour,. al90 
Ground heed, Hay, and Potatoes, at all times.. 

Cash paid for Egfs, Produco and Poultry 

John Perkett, Prop> 
Comer Second and Ramitad Street* 

Minot, N, D. 

STERLING GASH GROCERY 
The Up-to-date Store where Prices 
are Right and Quality the Best......... 

?. lbs. Prunes 
2 n Raisins 15c 2 " Peas ....15c 
2 <t Rice 15c 2 " String Beans ....15c 
2 it Tapioca 4 " Oiled Sardines.... 15c 
2 ii 2 " Mustard Sardines. 15c 
3 u Pearl Barley 15c 4 pkgs. Soda Crackers... ....15c 
4 14 Navy Beans 15c 2 " Seeded Raisins... ....15c 
3 U 15c 
3 u Ginger Snaps 15c 4 lbs. Yellow Peas 15c 
2 X " Soda Crackers.... 15c . 4 bars Toilet Soap ....15c 
H u Japan Tea 15c 4 5c Cigars 15c 
l it 15c 15n 

STERLING CASH GROCERY 
212 Main Street, Minot, N. D. 

SMALL WOOD'S CASH GROCERY. 
Will give you 50 lbs. of Grand Forks Flour, the best flour on earth, for 50c, by buying 
the following list of Groceries for $5.00. Every article on this list is our regular sell
ing price. We will also give you 50 coupons good for any of the following goods from 
onr Mammoth Premium Department: Glassware, Crockeryware, Enamelware, Lamps, 
Tinware, Woodenware, Imported Japaneseware, etc. We have a complete stock to 
pick from. Save your coupons, they are worth money. Remember, Smallwood's is the 
store where everybody trades and are well satisfied. This offer lasts all next week 
commencing for the Farmers only. 

50 lbs. 
Grand Forks Flour for 
2 cans Plums and 
1 Can Pears 
10 lbs. Best 
Cane Granulated Sugar for. 
1 lb. Best 
Japan Tea 
1 lb. Gona. 
Mocba and Java Coffee 

50c 
50c 
65c 
50c 
25c 

7 Bars 
Santa Claus Soap.. 
1 Bottle 
Lemon Extract 
1 Bottle 
Vanilla Extract 
3 Cans 
Cream Corn 
2 Cans 
Choice Tomatoes... 

25c 
15c 
15c 
25c 
25c 

S Cans 
Pumpkins . 
1 Can 
Sauer Kraut 
I val* 
Fancy Table Syrup 
1 Goblet 
Prepared Mustard 
1-6 ib. 
Sack Salt 

25c 
15c 
50c 
13c 
10c 

1—54 lb 
Package Pepper 
1 Glass 
Pure Jelly 
1 Package 
Gloss Starch 
1 Bottle 
Blueing 

10c 
12c 
10c 
10c 

95.00 

MASCOT FLOUR NEVER DISAPPOINTS THE BAKER. FOR SALE AT AUSLANDER'S BAKERYT MINOT, N. D- -


